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there's no excuse
There seems to us to be littie justi-

fication for on increase in rent rotes
in the Michener Park married stu-
dent housing complex.

Late in July, 1965, the provincial
Cabinet gave approvol in principle
toa construction of married student
housing facilities-originally de-
signed to provide Iow-cost housing
at rates of $85 per month for a
two-bedroom apartment.

This faîl, after construction delays
and disagreements between the stu-
dents, the university and the gov-
ernment, people moved into the ai-
most-completed complex and begon
paying oround $1 10 for a two-bed-
room aportment with secretive warn-
ings f rom Derek Bone that the
rates would probobly have to go Up.

Obviously, someone bas forgot-
ten why those residences were built
-to provide reasonably-priced hous-
ing for married students, as close
as possible to the university.

Mr. Bone told students' council
Monday the increose is necessary to
keep the building running on a
break-even bosis.

There are dozens of apartments
blocks in the city charging similar
or even lower rates, as was con-
firmed by some of the councillors.
And the people who run these places
aren 't operating on a break-even
basis; they're making a for f rom
meagre profit on the buildings.

It miglit be, as Mr. Bone sug-
gested, that there is more f loor space
in the Michener Park apartments,
and the design of the whole thing
is supposed to be more aesthetical-
y pleosing thon some of the card-
board-ond-rubber cernent inverted
shoeboxes built by private deve-
lopers.

But, one question arises: do the
married students want niceties if it's
going to cost them a small fortune?
The married student with a depen-
dent wife and two small children
wants o place where he con live
comfortobly but inexpensively until
lie finishes school; lie does not ne-
cessorîly need carpeting on the
stairways, janitorial services, or o
$130 view of South Edmonton.

It seems morried student housing
has run oground on the same prob-
lem Lister Hall students are facing
in their current figlit ogainst a re-
sidence fee hike-they're being
charged for extros they would rather
do without.

An increose of $21 in rotes for
Michener Park oportments will af-
fect the decisions of many famîlies
to live in the complex next year.
Something is wrong somewhere when
a presumobly low-cost housing de-
velopment charges sucli exorbitant
prices that it drives people away.

The married students should start
demnanding some answers.

it may flot solve the parking problem, but it sure staits easy in coUd weatherl

another ansle
Nobody knows for sure if tuition

fees are going up next yeor, but
students' councîl executive is sure
enougli of the odds that they're cur-
rently working on whot they hope
will be the best brief they've ever
written.
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There are bod students' council
meetings, and there are unbeliev-
able students' council meetings.

But, things have to be progressing
beyond either of these categories
when we get, as we did Mondoy
niglit, the representative of the Fac-
ulty of Law soying, "Why don't we
get rid of ail this legal-sounding
jargon so it will be eosier to under-
stand?"

So for, the f ight appears to be
against the provincial government
for not making enougli money avail-
able for university spending.

However, Brion McDonald's quo-
tations of comparative operating
costs per student at other universi-
ties opens up onother avenue for
dissent.

It probobly sounds good for the
unîversity and the province to soy
"We spend more money on each
student thon you do; our young
people are getting better and
more personolized education."

But, if tuition is going to have
to go up to continue the level of
per-student spending, maybe we
don't wont such "personalized" serv-
ice.

And maybe our fight is partially
against the university for not cut-
ting its proposed operoting budget
as mucli as it could have.

a littie at a time
By RICH VIVONE

The universities in the East, especial-
y Quebec, are gunning for something
called Student Power. In o recent issue
of Star Weekly (Januory 13), students
tramn McGill University and Sir George
Williams University, bath of Montreal,
soy they want 'ta run the joint'. No
motter what they have naw, the stary
goes, the ultiîmate reality will be ta
have total contrai of the university.

The student leaders ot these institu-
tions moke it quite clear thot they want
total contraI, aver the badies that decide
university policy. That's what they wont.
That's alsa what they are not gainig ta
get or deserve ta get.

First, consider total cantral of the
university. From this seat, it is ap-
parent that students are nat mature
enough ta run the university in any cap-

acity at ail. They have not indicated
interest in student offairs ta menit total
cantrol. To wit: the CUS referendum last
yeor. The turnout was disgroceful. It
also indicates an I don't core' attitude,
or maybe on 'I don't knaw' attitude.

Mare realisticolly, let's cansider whot
has been occamplished at the University
of Alberta regarding the second alter-
native-a voice in the policy moking.

The people who make the decisions ot
this university are members of the Gen-
eral Foculty Council <GFC). This coun-
cil is 'responsible for the acodemic af-
fairs of the university' and its members
include the university president, dean of
eoch toculty, director of eoch school,
the registrar, elected members and
THREE students.

This latter selectian s in its first year
because neyer betore have students sot
on this council. The,,students have full

rights as mombers of the council. They
con introduce issues, debate them and
vote on them-exoctly as any other
member.

The three student members are Mari-
lyn Pilkington, AI Andersan and Jan Von-
eldik. Miss Pilkington was elected stu-
dents' council vice-president in 1966-67.
Students' council is a body of students
elected by the students.

Mr. Anderson is the current students'
council president. He tac, wos elected by
the students. Mr. Vaneldik wos Graduate
Student Association president last year.

They achieved GFC status this way.
Each applied ta students' council for
the position. As usual, each was in-
terviewed by the personnel board which
is composed of students and, ogain, in-
terviewed by students' council.

Any student on campus con appîy for
these positions. Ail you need is the

necessary brains ta know there are
such jobs waiting for the student who
cares haw the place is run. At the
University of Aberta, these people are
in the definite minority and, in cases,
may be counted on one hand.

Thus far, these three people have con-
vinced GFC ta set up an Academic Grie-
vonce Committee, ta sanction course eva-
luation guides and, currently, are pre-
senting ta the GFC the arguments against
raising tuitian tees.

Some may say this isn't tao much.

Maybe nat. But it's something we 've
neyer hod befare. Now we must show
suf ficient moturity and initiative ta
show that we con handle this pawer. If
we do this, we may gain more seats on
GFC.

It bouls down ta Student Power--at
first signs. AIl we have ta show is that
we are capable.


